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Notes rom the FielC.
Rev. T. P. Shaffer, of Califor
nia, Mo. writes that the Lord
has
given
him
abundant
success in his labors. Since his
graduation from our school about
100 souls have been converted
under his ministrv, se-'-.rnl new
churches have beert organized,
and several new buildings cree
led. Pur?:?}•; ' i
• ' ~ jrs.
at Hartville M . bo .• • v
b. r-wback 21 a ?
-s •
•. R. . f. 31 •.,)
miles. Because of his faithful
and efficient services he lias now
been moved to California, Mo a
beautiful citv of 3~00 ItihinDitaTTf«
and 11 churches. ! <• begins work
in the first M. E. church of that
city v ith every prospect of suc
cess.

a < ri citable examination uj on the
[ same she received the degree of
' ] : ; n E. St. Joi n is a native B. Sc. from T t vlor University in
of Indiana. I laving early com j 1899. She u as early surrounded
pleted the pullic school course, : by good religious influences and
she ent red the Normal School at ! by taking a 1 vantage of them,
% itlmd,
nd., irom which she has devel ».»•: ! a strong Christian
graduated
with high honor. character. She is a loyal member
elieving in thorough prepara of the M. E. Church and has
tion, she took further normal been actively engaged in Epworth
aining at the Valparaiso Nor I League wmk for the oast T
mal College,\ alparaiso, Ind. SI e 'years and tor the last five years
n a tin ruber of the Mtttio t became a very success ul ha
r i! vo.th League Ca. blic i clibc-1 teacher kind artci' , c ;

Lillian F. St. John.

The Class Book.
The class which graduates, HIds.
year, is one of the strongest in
the 1 istory of the University. It
has decided to issue a Class book
and leave in this form a lasting
monument of the deeds and iao s
of its members.
The class book committee conlisting of I). S. Duncan, F W.
Cress, E..W. Bishe, C. S. Cons,
and
)v. S. Underbill,
are
now hard at \m rk and all ju
dications are that a book of su
perior quality will be produced.
It will be bound in orange and
purple, the University colors,
and contain nearly two hundred
pages. It will contain cuts of
the professors, clashes, societies
aud rooms, and present all the
interesting statistics of the year.
There v\ill be an edition <>i only
two hum r< d and those who decore a book should send in their
• tames and
the subscription
1 rice, oue dollar at once. The
- Kik
will appear in May.
very alumnus ,.i d friend ; huuld
I. ive one of these lx oks as it is
. valuable souvenir of the insti
ll tion. Send subscriptions to Edn trd S. l nder.iill, Secretary.
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G'eaners.
The Cleaner Trustees met ir»
their regular monthly session
May 4th at 6.30 I*. M. at which
meeting Miss
iest was elected
a Trustee, and elected to act as
treasurer of the organization in
place of Miss St. John who re
signs the office.
Miss M Donald of Michigan,
near Port Huron, has been stop
ping at the home >.
v days.
She is greatly 'tberesb <• in our
movement and manifested this inIrest by a gift of $5, toward the
debt and $25. for the furnishing
of a room in the home. Miss
McDonald is en route for the
mountains of North C irolina
where she is engaged in bene
ficent work of a Home Missio
nary character.
Such a good
woman must do good woork,
and we have felt her good influ
ence among us. The debt on the
Home is diminishing somewhat.
However we need your financial
aid. All are e'igible to member
ship, honorary or otherwise, by
the payment of $1.00 per annum.
Join us in a good cause, and send
your name for membership to
Mabel K. Seeds., Cor. Sec'y.

What our Friends say
cX U out the Register.

s< vor-i years work in ti e country billet. Her general prepara* on
si ho< Is. she taught in the schools for teaching has been of much
of Albany, I.nd, from 1891—95. ' service to l.er in Sunday school
In idvo she became a metynber ( work and she is justly lecognized
o' the f: cully of Taylor Univer-j :IS a Sunday School teachei of
silv, and assisted in the N< trnal j great ability. Her work in TayDept, ur.'.ti 1899 when she took ; j o r University, speaks for itself.
oliaiye of the J -ept. and ngiish. . Qjpraness, forceandlogicalmethod
In 1899 she was elected Librarian I
i
•, , n atw,.
bring her success in teaching
and
in a'.. K>r oLtversity, which po-1
sition she has . lie! to the gre. t k c r ' e a r n o s t ' c o a s l s t e u t h f o e n '"
satisfaction of all concerned. | PHfies her teaching, an iymures
: her the &
good \ ill ; nd eBe; n »cTT
Upon the completion ott a i re- i
a
v,
scribed course and the passing of h ' ° I n o w ' u r -

"It is just the thing to have a
college paper."
"Enclosed you will find 25 cts.
for the Register. We can't get
along without it."
"I was delighted with the Unniversity Register."
"I am always glad to receive
the University Register"
"It is a great thing for Taylor
University."
If you receive a sample copy
of "The Register," please consi
der it an invitation to subscribe.
Send tn your address and 25 cts.
and receive the paper for one year.

:
the individual attention of his pro
The
fessors while he can often receive
University Register
their heli> and encouragement iiji
A paper ilevuted tu tile interests cl Taylor the small scuooi. Tnen it tlie
large school he is practically un
University.
known but in the small school, he
comes
in contract with all t+ie
Published by
students
and bee mies a practical
Kev. T. C. Heinle, A. Jtf., 1). I>.
student
of
human nature, much
!• (lit. <1 l>y
to
his
own
benefit. Then as to
B«v. J. H. Shilling, B. II., I'll. B.
the reputation given a student by
Suhf4«Tlptt.»n price'<?5 cents a year, payable attending large schools it is of no
n advancH.
value in the end, for society judges
A«lve» ii-nig rHte-» made known on app 'cat'on.
us
in the long run by our ability
Emer^d at tb* 1'osi-offioe of Upland, Indiana,
as tecoud-ciass n.at ei
and not by the school we have at
tended. We pass on our merits
MAR3H-1901.
and not oi our degrees. Highly
tit.ed men from the great schools
The Small School vs. the often fail where the graduates
of the small scho >1 succeed.
Large School.
Small Schools offer advantages
not to be had in large schools
and large schools offer advantages
not to be had in small schools.
The large schools generally
have better
buddings, better
equipment and a broader reputa
tion, but the small schools ge
nerally offer other advantages
which more than c muter-balance
these.
Tne life wo»rk of the average
student mad lie m fields where he
will not have the most costly and
desirable environment and his
environment in the large school
may disqualify him for wording
in the ordinary fields of life anil)
give him a taste for only those
places which have the
most
agreeable surroundings.
If he has been educated in a
great city, among the aristocracy
he m iy not be willing or able to
work in a small place with the
common people. On the other
hand, with ordinary environment,
the sma'l school may send him
out prepared to worit among
the common people, where after
the example <>f the Master, the
common people may hear him
gladly.
The good ebuipment of the large
school is more
than
coun
terbalanced by the opportunities
for individual recitation, disci
pline and attention of the small
school. In the large school the'
student may get the bene 1 of
reciting only a few times a term,
while in the small til iol le re
cites nearly every day. And in the
large school he may never receive

1

*

I'

contests are alrrad v being arrang
ed and w » hope ': > n <. c: . i
i tests among the most interesting
of the exercises of commencement
week.
The Alumni Assn. expects to
make the Alumni reuni >n ne a
June the largest and most inter
esting ever held in Taylor Uni
versity. Let all our alumni and
for ner students plan to be p *ese 11
and enjoy the occasion. Let 200
student in regular attendance be
our ai n for next year and if all
our friends and students will work
to that end it can easily be accom
plished.

sity aud a great deal of discip'ine,
and experience in methods of
revival work and the baptism of
the Holy Spirit so that when
they enter the ministry they be
come effective soul-winners. We
have more letters tjiaii we can
piolidi, telling of successful
r.-vivals n >w being conducted by
our form.-r sluiie its.

When you are away from the
University for any reason take a
number of the "Sammy Morr.s"
books and the "Elder Brother"
along and distribute them among
the peonie. Thev sell very easily
mil it will help you and the
Rev. G. B. Strehl, one of our
school financially, and the books
students, is prepared to cut your
will carry a blessing wherever
hair, sharpen your razor or sell
It is more m the man after all
they go.
jou Shaccle:on's Inhaler.
than in the school and it is true
The "Body Guard" of Taylor
Miss Annie McDonald of Jeddo,
that more graduates of the small
University
is constantly increas Mich , sp"it a. V v days at Tay
schools make a practical success
of life than from the large schools. ing. Send in your nam- and one lor University. She is a school
""Lbe quality of the scholarship dollar per year, to Rev. T. C. teacher of wide experience, and
imp irted and insisted upon is the Reade aud thus become a regular lias had six months of Bible cul
mam point. The fame of the in- supporter of Taylor University. ture in Moody's school at Chicago.
She is verv much pleased with
institution is not half as impor
The number of our friends is
our Gleaner's work and has given
tant as the quality of die work constantly increasing.
We re
assistance.
which is d >ne. Its fame as an ceive many letters and hear many it valuable financial
instituition will finally rest upon expressions of kindness for Tay She is 011 her way to North
the work accomplished and the lor University and we earnestly Carolina where she expects to
ooor
winter
kind of men and women it sendjSl iltsire to be worthy of the con^ teach among che
t 1
\
forth into the world. Sonic OT
of tbe moucains. She hop- to
lidence and support of our friends.
the most succes.duil men in every
return to our halls and take a
Our Business Dept. is doing Bible course, preparatory to assis
department of scholastic work
have come from colleges unknown splendid work this year, and we ting in the special training of our
to most people until it was ann trust that we may have a larger Gleaners.
ounced that these men rec, ived number of stuuetits availing
their education there." The ex themselves of its advantages.
Notes from the Fie!d.
pense of attending the small
We are patriotic at favlnr Uni
schools is not so great. It has
versity. Washington's and Lin
almost become a proverbial saying
L. J. McDougall of St. Louis,
coln's birthdays were observed
that the larger and more heavny
is
busv working at his trade by
Feb. 22, with a very excellent
endowed a school becomes the
day
and preaching the gospel
program, wioh
was
greatly
more expensive it is to the
at
night.
The Lord is blessing
enjoyed oy our students and Li
student.
his
efforts
and souls are being
eu 1 IV.
The fact that of the 407 colleges
converted and sanctified.
A few terns in Taylor H:>in the U. 3. 370 h ive an attend
versitv
will give yon a new in Rev. W. W. B'p-ton of Win field,
ance of less than 150 students,
terest
in
life, will broaden your W. Va. is a regular contributor
slio ,vs that the American people
vision
an
I instil in you a • o one of the leading T vl. E. papers
still believe in sin ill schools, and
the effort of some of tne great desire to live nobler and better of W. Va.
schools to crush out all the small than you ever have before.
Rev. T. C. Reade reports that
schools is but another manifes
Dr. Reade lias sec ired a large
he spent a very pleasant S ibbath
tation of the monopolizing spirit tent and Prof. K. F. Hudson of
on Feb. 17. at Greentown and
pf the times and is contrary to Cleveland, O., has been engaged
that while there was hospitably
the spirit of the Master.
to give a six weeks music school
entertained at the home of one
LOCAL ID MS.
under the tent, next summer, for
of our old student^, Miss Carrie
the benefit of choir leaders, and
Wall, now Mrs. Seegar. Mr. SeePlan to stay for the Slimmer
music teachers and we hope to
gar is a very prosperous young
Term. Special work may be ta
have hundreds in attendance.
merchant of Greentown and they
ken and you will have an excellent
Students get the revival spirit have a happy home with two uaopportunity for study.
while
attending Taylor Univer usu illy bright children.
The programs for the Annual

better ; namely regeneration. No
child is prepared for the highest
Finds us farther cuan to day."
education and development until
The fourth problem is, how to
he ban-been regenerated.
I NORMALS S. CLASS Feb. 17., 1901 ? e t P u P ,ls t o a c t ' r a t b e r than abThe last and greatest problem
Rev. C. II. Cowman, of Eearas- j
T ,
TT c* i N'
sorb? T ie average hearer is a I
John H. Schilling.
r
, ., •
of
all the ages has been, how to
TT
ville, Ks. writes,
isponge. He holds ideas thcore-i
: ,,
. .•
, get
people
to us their common
r 1
'.tically that never get tar enough &
"One of the ways in which I was I
sense
?
Humanity
is prone to go
The first problem is, how to get I d o w u i n t o h i s bjl[1 g to bee me
here tiled by attending Taylor
to
extremes
and
fanaticism.
j the pupil to full fill the Socratic practical. So he says CjristiaUniversity was that the in
injunction, Know thyself? P"-j l l i t y i s a good thing,' au.l vet he I Psychologists classify knowstruction I received there was
puis are willing to study nature d o e s n o t accept at
We must ; led i as objective and subjective,
such as I can put to practical use.
a n d t h e o b j e c t i v e w o r l d a b o u t l l l a k > , o u r h e a r e r s f e e l t h a t i t t s jAA P .ooer relation between the
Another was I was prompted to , btiem, they are willing to study )not eaottffll , , t o be. hearers of the f t w 0 l s neo ^ sar -T f o r n
a closer study of self and my re- ' others but: it is next to itn,- j V i i t d .but"that they must alba be , l u c t - A i individual who fails t >
(cultivate and acquire subjective
o r i h e : b e a ring is in vain.
lation to God, by the rel'gious possible to get them to study
The profoundest, T i i e l i f t h p ., ob ; em is , how i to get knowledge bee »mes materialistic
zeal mamfes'cd bv m >st ot t he themselves.
problems bf immoctaTiiv and twc- t h e mo< iern educational id
idea mo-j a n d "^gleets his souls eternal
students and faculty."
fold possibility of individual dc-; (H[ied? .p
e3talozzi h
ad a
Pestalozzi
had
a great deMiay tor a few transitory, maRev. A. H. Weaver, who has stiny au.l true charact r develop
te ialistic p'e isures.
succeeded in a very short time in ment they pass bv with indiffe idea when he taught that the in Or the other hand, ail individual
winning
the hearts of the rence. The second, problem is, dividuality of the pupil must be who cuts himsdf off entirely from
t
out and developed, hut that
people of Allentown charge, how to get the pupil Jpterestcd in drawn
- , was isoonqtound
, z „ i ,to, nqeui 1110-.
inn 1 the objective
world and lives in
idea
J
A'lentown, O. and who is rapidly deep, serio.asthoughl ? There is
the
subjective
realm
he, ones rliapbuilding up the charge writes as :<> > much lightness <>f thought. dification , forj, ,.there are som el s i lical, mvstical an.i speculative
tilings in thepppil ihu. o igiit not;
follows, "l reaiize<that in/ success
Light, trivial thought has be- to be developed; so m >s educat irs a id is in g > > I condition to be mesin a great degree is due to your c irne so fashionable that it is not
believe now tjiat what ever is nurized mentally healed, or visi
careful instruction ''
considered good taste to talk a- bad in the child-ought to be ted bv a departed sp rit. To keep
Rev. B. A. Banner A. B., who is bouia nythingseriuus in company* repressed and the good drawn a P ro P- r balance and relation
having great success on the Wood and
even
the modern ten oat. I. think this idea ouwht between objective and subjective
burn charge, says : "It affords in; cent flippy novel is too heavy for to be further modified. Repress.o l thought has been, is, and will he
great pleasure to say a Word for the mental digestion of many is slow
and unsatisfactory, j the worlds greatest psychological
Tav'or University. The 1-.enefits people. The: Jonathan Edward-v Christianity furnishes something P r j b l e t u were various ; intellectual by serious thoughtful style- of
means of the careful instruction of preaching, .would empty a.church
the faculty; spiritual bv means o| i.iiifir e Sum!avs, avid the csiiver r
.
' .
|
the excellent religious influences^ s iturn of the average Athenian 1
IW *I"3E3CE
social bv means of the brotherly could not be endured in social
love of students,and the kindness circles tu day. How can we get
of the president .faculty and citi people to think?
ZEPO- ZTS.
zens of Upland "
Certainly a reform is needed.
If good, solid character is a
THE
AND UPBUILDING OF
Rev. D. N. McPhail, A. M., B.
])., pastor of Immanuel Baptist result of good, solid thought we
THE COLORED PEOPLE OF THE
UTS
Church, PortH uron, Mich, writes must discourage so much lightf
as follows ; "Taylor University ness of thought if we would
has been a great blessing to me, build true.character.
in giving lire a true christian edu The third problem is, how The Life of SAMUK1L MORRIS
cation, and thus preparing me to get the . pupil to see
lias had a wonderful influence to bless and save and lead on
relation between
for my work in the ministry. I the normal
to perfection tiie colored people and I have had hundreds of
thought and feeling? The ten.owe much to her influence.
letters from them telling how they have bees helped by
deuev is to reverse the proper or
reading the book. Now 1 want to send
Rev. E. R. Gilpin, Ph. B.,
der and over-emphasize feeling.
North Piatie, Neb., writes ; "I
A MILLION COPIES FKEE,
Feeling is a result of thought
received great benefit ftom the
to these people 11 1 <n / plan is this: Far every 50 cents iu
and conduct and should not be
li i g- h in o r a 1 a t in osphere
stamps seut to me for that purpose I will miil a package of
sought for cither primarily or as
which surrounds Taylor Uii10 of these books to a colored minister i.i the S >utli and re
an end.
versity- Then the person il in
quest liiui to hand them out to the most spirtual of his
The inquiry should be "Lord}
terest and example of self sacri
members. I' have the addresses of more than THREE
what wilt thou have me to do ?"
ficing teachers and of a God
THOUSAND COLORED, PREACHERS AND AM NOW SENDING
not, "Lord,
how wilt thou
fearing president, who take a per
have me to : feel?,,
SEVERAL HUNDRED IIOOKS EACH DAY.
sonal interest in all students who:
come to them, were a lasting.' Think right' act right and the
who will mP jiN iBis good
benefit to me. The prayer meet appropriate feelings will result!
TO
1—
-a
i
ings and revival meetings are a M'any'people think they have not
had
a
gotid
rrJc'etiiig
unless'
they
great uplift and inspiration to
all who are preparing for any- ie(t' 'gjbod w'heti probably they,
Ought to liave Felt just the reverse . S
kind of christian work."

What former students say
about Taylor University.

Twentieth Century
Psychological Problem
lor the S. 3. Teacher.

rfour

NiMHtie-aiMmTiiaiTm
NAME OF THE LORD
Sivma

mv

REV. T. O. READE, D. D.,
Upland
Indiana.

The Revival.

cement exercises this year. Here ciety a third result may arise. things about our school says con
V. tofore they have had no public The first two of these are literary cerning
© his charge
© that the work
During- the past week of our service or entertainment at the culture iidelity. A third is jea is growing and that the pastor
school a revival has been in pro graduating season, to remind losy, and which we are glad to say and people are enjoying more of
gress which, tho conducted by the their friends that they were,a,live we are almost free, and that the t h e l o v e o f G o d t h a n e v e r
students themselves, has been and flourishing, but this year they members of both societies are on b e f o r e.
remarkable for its depth.
purpose being heard from. The most friendly terms. Of literary
Rev. C. A. I/ohnes, Ph. B., of
The leaders have been wisely last Sunday afternoon service he- Culture all i Llitv, the Thalo
Deford,
Mich., who is having re
chosen, and, ably assisted by the tore Baccalaureate Sunday will le nian Society can proudly claim
markable
revivals all over his
religious students have lead the in their charge and this service, her share. We also feel safe in
charge,
writes
as follows;
attack against the forces of pin. on May.26th will he the opening saying that uo o.ther organization
The preaching has not been j of feature .of the commencement jn the schqol displays more fidelity
"In thy stay of 4 years at Tay
the sensational type, but clearly season. The program committee JU the f aithfulness of its-members, lor U. many lasting benefits.were
and plainly the full gospel has is already at work, and the ser one to another, and in the per received. We take great pleasure
been presented, both to sinner and vice promises to be both unique formance of the duties which de in remembering the social culture
christian.
A number of our g.ud inspiring.
at the diniug-hall and the ChapelWe are sure it volve upon them.
students whose hearts have been will.be a blessing to all who shall
Our membership is small but exercices, the voice culture in the
longing
for
full deliverance be present. We ask the friends the burdens of the society are just Musical Departement as well as
o ©
from the inward foe have sought who are planning to attend the as heavy as they would be were it in the Elocution classes, the spe
and found "the rest from inbred Commencement exercises of the twice as great.
This provides cial training of conscience by the
sin, " God's great gift of "Per University, to be sure to arrange for abundant tests of loyalty, Dean of the College, and also by
fect love."
Others, who had to come early enough to enjoy and in the testing our members the Prof, in .Theology, the train
been drifting somewhat in their with us this last "meeting" of the are not found.wanting. Leonidas ing for the platform in the Eitereligious experience, who had "Prophets." At the last business and 'bis baud of Spartans were rary Society-, the good seed of
allowed lessons to take the time meeting of the "Prophets" it was not more plucky than our compa Temperance by the President of
God asks for secret communion decided to rent a hall in the village ny of Tlialoniau - i . To provide the College, as well as the awake
or f >r any other reason had been of Upland for the use of the programs worth rendering before ning thunderbolts. by the Dean
under a cloud, came forward at street work Committee. It is well the public necessitates the fre of
the
Normal department.
the altar and renewed their nigh impossible to do really defi quent reappearance of our mem But the grandest
and most
Consecration, and in answer to nite work in a street meeting, bers, and it also forces every sublime was the soul inspiring
their faith the glorious Son of and the new plan is to hold a short member into service. This means power of the Holy Spirit in the
Righteousness again shone forth open air service for the purpose no small amount of extra labor Prayer meetings and Special Re
in their hearts, in all
His of attracting the people and theu for students who are already bur vival Services each term."
radiance. But in the work of gather as many as possible into dened with regular school-work.
conversions among our unsaved the ball, where the meeting will But all our censor needs to do is
students has the Revival been be continued and they can be dealt assign the ta ;k and his require
especially powerful. A number with in a more effective manner. ment finds cheerful and satisfac Are You C a l l e d of God
of our students who hitherto
The hall to le rented, is the one tory compliance.
TO PREACH, or
have resisted God's convicting at present used by the Prohibition
This heavy work, however has
Spirit yielded this week to his club. It is located over Dickerits advantages as well as its dis
earnest entreaties and laying son's store and is reached by a
advantages ; for it develops the
down their weapons of rebellion flight of steps on the outside.
literary ability of the student pro
became loyal fellowcitizens with Talk to the Lord about this new
portionately as it increases his
the saints.
project and ask that he might labors. The feeling- of responsibi
So deep and general has con make it gloriously successful1 in
lity for the society's well being
viction become that our motto, soul winning.
resting upon a few rather than
WJUT: IO
"Taylor University for Christ," is
The "Prophets" are planning upon a large number, strengthens
at present all but realized.
a missionary meeting for Sunday fraternity and' promotes loyalty TAYLOB D1IYIEB1TY
Many different incidents px- afterooon, March 17th. The pro
as it would not do if this obligaGET A
ceedingly instructive and demon gram prepared is unusually good.
tion were more widely distributed.
strative of God's method of dea
The "Prophets" have also deIn being we, choose to serve —
ling with the seekers might be re cei'led to transfer their place of
faithfully.
AMD
lated.but space will not permit.
meeting from Chapel Hall to
In serving, we choose to be —
Our Prayer Band has been Room 12. The latter is more
TAKE HOPE.
loyal.
B. H. McCoy. !
without doubt a great factor easy of access than the chapel
in the promotion of the revival, and we hope that the change in
Notes from the Field.'
and at its lose will take up that arrangement will mean a marked
We Expect 100 Young Preachers and
work so important but oft neglec i n c r e a s e i n a t t e n d a n c e . A l l o f
50 Young Ladies preparing for mis
Rev. A, H. Weaver ofAlIentown,
ted, the feeding and leading the our students ought
to
be
sionary Work next year.
O, reports progress all over his
young lambs of the flock of God. "Prophets."
GRACE WIEST.
charge.
A number have been
E. W. Byshe.,
V
converted, the Sunday School has
The Thalonian Society. been built up and tlie church Address
School of Prophets.
greatly revived.
A literary society in a school
Rev. Geo. Fiddler of Hillsdale,»
The "Prophets" have decided prodpees two necessary results,
Indiana.
to be represented in the commen and if there is more than one so la., after writing many 'pleasant Upland,

Ta do MISSIONARY WORK and
Do you want an EDUSAM
and Are your MEANS LIMITED?
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